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meet, For the girl regards him with suspicion, And
blame, If a man is not a perfect dummy, It's

tries to be most painfully discreet. He will spring a lot of airy
cas-y work to start the flirt-ing game. She can on-ly deal in qui-et

nothing, That are quite de-void of rea-son and of
methods, She may blush or gaze at him with dream-y

 rhyme, In-stead of say-ing bold-ly: Do not
eyes, And while the girl is wait-ing with her
look at me so cold-ly, Let us snug-gle up and not lose time.
heart a pal-pi-ta-ting; She will won-der why they call men wise.

Allegretto.

Please dont keep me wait-ing; Life is but a span,

Why this hes-i-ta-ting, When a maid-en meets a man?

Time is swift-ly pass-ing, One thing I must know,
If you're fond of Freddy, Why not tell him so?

Please don't keep me waiting, Life is but a
Please don't keep me waiting, Life is but a

Why this hesitating, When a
Why this hesitating, When a
maiden meets a man? Time is swiftly

passing, One thing I must know,

If you're fond of Fred-die, Why not tell him so?